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I'Sleigh Bells' To Be 
Theme Of Christmas Dance 
P'I1 Tw. rHE EGYPTIAN.FlIDAY. DECEMBER II. 1153 ~~--------------r-------~~== 
Our Opinions 
T~ kccpo:rs uf ,1-:(' Ilelle may 
h.we J.:p~ rtcd Ih~ ompus OCCflC. 
The bell which thcv bore "ilh 
I~m It'I Sourht-rn's fOI'llh.l l1 ~mt'S 
,h i_ IT .. r mw .lIs .. be ;00(', 
The rnino:: I I hich IbM' JIlt'mpl-
cd 10 innt'duC"t' 10 SoutN:rn's 
ompus. Ib, is. :I mon' dun 
ml ldl .., Xli ... c inrcn:st in o;;Impus 
,r .. i"" rcm~ i ns. 
W e fed lh.ll this rail Soutocrn 
al It-.1<I trmfW1r.1 ril,· mm-ro nut 
of the p-lui , 'c ~ining·on .tht.h:mds 
~1.I.!t r l'lf 3 \I hil", ,I fJr(,~J~inn 
II hich \\ 1·'11 rrm('m~r fo r .. IOIl~ 
lim" , <tud,'n:\ lnd bru!!,' did 
"'''1': rh:Jn ~lr and !:Tumble .among 
th"-m<cin'<. 
Tht-" di<cubnl the n('11 group, 
-.I, (J,ual ~m,; \\ e le quick 10 
c,.:off. an(1 VImI' Clcn ' HOle Ictll."t~ 
1(1 ,I>r E!!'rIlJ n . 
It 1M!.;. a group or j nl"Tc~I (·d 
\uldcnl\ llhn ,Cl'l hltd ,hcmsck('S 
likr"K!.Jnncn." if "Oll will. r:lfI!l 
( \cs. and cun toilet!) a bl'll. 
but finJ1h·. in the fall of I<};~ . 
"c ix1!Jn It> <c.." ~it!n. !'Ir life 0" 
• \;,. ''In. n"ll Ih.!t VO\l .. IC 
\)rnnc f[('Im ( 01l~1:'. Iell ~e of .III 
the \I .,ndrnu l Ihin<:::~ VflU h;:\<. 
k..Irnrd. I \\.lnl f1\ ~Jr ,1 11 lboul 
il. hf.C'AUc.(' I I":t\rr hJd a ~hJncC' 
11) ,:('t ~ C('l rr ~,:, u.lu .. .ltion." 
" \k f.llhel. I learned noth· 
10': 
" \\'har j. rhi_. "'n~ Y {}U lr:J rn· 
cd noth!n~, H nw on dut be? You 
tH: rc Ih, r~ fouT \(,.lI'S. You must 
Iml' 'I':1rn ~11 Ylmllhin!!:," 
" WI'II. I'll Ie!! "m lInw it II J". 
J. ,,'h,n r did r.Jakl' it to c!a,s· 
'<. I .I.rt. I n\\,1 Chl'CLt'tl nut 
.1 t-\:hmL, much k,< U'ld one, 
In (lCI. 1 ntl'cr 1,3d anf\ hmlj 
!ha! lud In,,hint! ID Ju \\ ilh cDi· 
It e Ot c:our<t:<. I nclt t ralL(d 10 
1m'body abvut an~ th in!:: I jUq 
hl~' BI~~n~i~:~:,'e ~ a clegnc. 
' ·Iow did "Otl m.JnJ!!t' tlut lIilh· 
out lcarnine Jn~ lhin~~ " 
"h IIJS Cl~I. d./d. I Iud a sy.-
JANET 
pIOtjTl~l. 
" Wtll . in ohi«rit-I' 1('<15. : .. 1 
I'nu ,:nl ." dn i. mark oJ 'T' OT an 
' F in J bbnk. 01 circlc J, let· 
tct or number in "hal thn oil 
l mulrirle·dlOin" question. or put 
l 11'1ft'1 or number in l much-
in,: quenion. ThaI'S ;111 thl're is 
to it." 
"But. \On. ~·ou\·1' gOt to know 
.;ornclhin,: to put the Il'tt~rs Ind 
numJx-1"!I in thr ri!!:ht p,~, " 
"'0. (bd . if \ '0\1 :;chffiull' the 
ri .... ht COII I~('<O, In;''1 how 10 m.:lke 
plus 3nd minus marks. how 10 
put J n umlxr or lener in .1 bbnk, 
:md if \'ou' re teallt- loch. "00 
CJ.n 2n J rolll'l!'I' d~'C.'" 
.. rOC" Ih\ d\~It·\· dOt'Sn 'l m(:ln 
much. Joc~ it. son~ " 
" ' u, ~it. I !!. \h '~~ it dno:~n · t." 
- From 1m- 0 :1;11' Rr- lie, 
Membel 
Asso~iated Collegiate Press 
PubH,h-d ~ml-\I, ~ .Iv dlHIn; :Le .... hool IlJI e~~q"lin~ Itnlid.IH .1Il' 
e.1~ 11 «1.5 by ~l uJ,nl' oj Sum!",n IJllnllU Unl\ .~IIV, L .. rhondJI. 
III. Efllcrl"ll U ,"ond cia., mallet JI the L.u bundJJr posi ollieI' \l11t1 
the ,\ct 01 ,\b leh 3, 18;9. 
Bob Brimm edi tor in -('hi..l 
JIlII .\ !I,,·I\ 
1'3t Shermln 
Bob Poos 
"en 0 :1\;_ I)"n PhillIp, 
Dr~ Tudor Speaks On MAD. BOX 
FOUNTAIN DR INKS 
Try Our M~lI s 
City Dairy 
521 S. lIIin.il 
GIRLIE PHOTOS 
New poses of famous yachtsman Sam Girlie! 
READ: "The Man Who Wrote on Walls!" 
SEE: The Gift He'll Nner Forget! Holiday Stuff! 
Lots More Laughs in SHAFT'S "Happy Hangover Holiday Issue!" 
Get the Xmas SHAFT at UNIVERSITY DRDaS 
Today! 
}ur~ .. ' ntIL!',," !.)oJo 11~I:.:m 
Dc.r..l!d R, l-rutA.. ~ 
m",m./,!ill,( ~d'hJ 
bll·in ~ss manl)(t. ' 
sports nJl(n' 
rkutU'..:rJph, ' 
~ill ll IJ!I"" I~~uh~ .tdllwcIJ. __________________________ oIl 
lin. Metu 
Viliblt Tlb Sct 
New C mi~le Controls 
GrutH PIper C~lucity 
9.95 
down 
11 Monlhs II PI, 
earte"'.... Jmn,h . \ 
United Youth Fellowship 
sponsored", 
Baptists, DiSCiples, Presbyterians 
" FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Uninnity Jt Manru 
SUNDAY !,GD P. M. 
Proll1m-Chriltmu Put, 
WORSHIP. PROGRAM. FELLOWSHIP. FREE EATS 
&. Ntw Sp ted SPUH 
7. Push Button To, 
• • NEW SpEed Stltt!or 
9, Fibtrl!U Cm 
·carlon •• I., IIIIMCh _ _ _________ _ 
News Oddities, I 
Il ILIt ••• 
Afiu Hlun 
NEW ERA DAIRY. II •• 
Tlh,tI,nl 1400 
Birkholz Cards & Gifts 
209 S. Illinois 
H, •• ', I ud (QUOD u1~ poo: P~1I1 "u In I SIC'" .botIr h'1 hlte v",,1 hil pu" 
'IOIC' 'U1 l""'!:'" • kin "''' 1w,. . 1I>C 10\1 • . ;<rI'cfIIQII."O.,. !~I"'(C loak . , 
Ihc b:c r ,le t..>. To jOc' 10 on Ihc bunny hIlSb"{' ) rnul u bbm fOOl I' do .. '" 10 
'"V lodel j:ood. (oun/or lor \); .101,001 Crum OIL "menu I ~
b'ijo:cn ullin/; hllc 1()1I1' So n.u rh ,nll romono .. !MOI ~r 
In . boulco, .... na' IUil<: Conuu.S >0<>11,,",1{ Lanohn " " " 
. koboJI(.. Groom, Ihe Ime Rd,c. c. Jlll10l,ns d'jncu. R. ~ 
moVC\ loose lIilr wnJrult He!1" JO II p.w the fl "1e, 11'1,1 
Te>' Shnd. ",,,j \'\,III.UOI C<um O,I,nJ"" ... hc ' " llImp 
. he,d of .'clT Ton. Old. lAd H ... "c) ~ .hJ' r~ ,ou •• n· -.::;, • 
IRA'UI ' Grl W,hl",,,, '-- rum 0 ,11,><.1 , ) .uJ "k fut W,ldfool - ...... Ai 
,, ~Ou, b.a,b..' L \ ou rc bound to !o l e •• ' ...;,.- : 
-~::-... 
.. /.11 \ •. # ", fI, lI lI.J. lI,(J,.,., .. ,II, ' . 1 ~~!! 
"",1..1,,,<.>, C.."nlun' In a" " ~l ,, 11 ~ \ ~ ,.u~·o ...... 
SJlurday, Dmmber 12 
The Maverick 
aho 
Ali Baba Nights 
"FREE" Lubrication 
With Oil Chnle 
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
Yllur New Qadlt ~nd 
Plymouth Ouler 
DAVIS MOTOR SALES 
31 4-316 E, Main 
A pedioree pel 10 Iuvt! , , , 
poodle clolh slippers ! 
coodle "ot;, ooo',e 
. . C\lddly "nd comfy to q;ve you ~ IIdpp, ~ 
S,:~S .. 10 q. COLORS: il«t. red. roy,,! <J"f'f 
- ,, 11 wi !- qreor coli,,". 
Phone 198 
LESLIE'S SHOES 
CAR BON DALE 
P'ltFOI' THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER II, 1953 CI,",,','t, IIIlnlll 
Conference Race 
At SIU December 
THE HARDWOOD SEASON .~ "cit IIntl," \ \~ \ .. 'in !.IT COolCh i 
H·.ltl. ,\ 'TW" ~"" IIph<'lldln~ hi, rr· 
c'lr.1 "r ::;00. ,,(hi. i~ bt-i"~ \\ ril ' 
I ... " Ih(' \\""hln''!''" 1I . 0;:.1111(' hac I 
nlJl 1", 11 pl3Hi ·I h.u ·, dk un ... ' I 
IIr hi\l tt·lh p.lpU II Ilhld," ,-:"In 1 
hold up hi, ft""("'lnl Ihi' ""at he j. 
('!tho·, a mIT3c1,· nun 0, ~ H',,· :'''oOr.l 
collh 1 ,upt'(I 11O.·~ l ilt' bll(,1 hUI 
H en ' .. it':1 bo hJUI l'l "in h;alf 
{"Of hi· '::,~ thi ~ \ "".11 H()\u'"\-(f, 
.f I,.. tm (k\-.. Inp hi, '-1'\\' pTC"p«l$ 
~ m ... dO) I: l ,!\ hope ~tI I 
THE OLDHAN D ":\Ioo<e" 1 . 
~:t ~\)t'f~f,J'tl2:I~t':I~~\~3n~r ~~.~; 
Win much 1II11I11"n. TI)('\·'(I· the 
Opens Thirty Five Win 
17 Varsity Leiters In Fall Sports 
5.\111 .. m.,./" II "mf"'1 \ ~Iu~bl" pl.1\" 
u I \\J~ ~llIllo ..... r dlJ! J IolllmJnl 
ho,'( \\hn realll 1(11" (he '~JIT\(' In TOP MAN IN ACTION. m(l~1 ' ':I III.,Mc ml n fin the- 19;] sis! "n .1 t:lcklc in IhI· \\ .bhin;;' 
';;1 , iII.·' , (':0.,. '"- s\tm,.·J j:I" h .. " ' ·,\ IUOJo<. " ~:i ,iltt1 , chos.m as the SIU loutball ~I\.J.!J rTl.JL,'~ 3n n- Ion 1I . ;;:mw. 
All-Western 
Dominated By 
Irish, Big Ten 
"Moose" Siville Chosen 
Most Valuable Player 
Last year a survey of ludin, colleae.5 
throu,hout the country .bowed t.hat 
smokers in those colleces preferred 
Luckies to any other ci,arette. 
This year another far more u tensive 
and comprehensive survey-supervised 
by college professon and ~ on more 
than 31,000 actual student intHVie\\ls -
shows tha-: Luckie:s lead a,ain over all 
other bn;nds. rquJar or kin, size .. . and 
by a wide mar_in! The No. 1 reason: 
Luekin taste better. 
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, alrl the fact of the matter is Luckies 
;;;; better-tint, ~ause LS./M.F.T.-
Lucky Strike means fine tobaCCo. And 
second. Luckies are made better to taste 
better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
PIOOIIC t 0' ~41AeGA~~ "WlIIC,,' , l.1" D'1'I0 "''''l'IU , ,,C,U .. :I 0' CIO .... I.TTI... ~ ..... f . C .. 
